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Constipation
The editor of the American Monthly Re

view of Reviews, in hie department entitled 
President McKinley І» having a vacation. "The Progress of the World," discusses 

He has gone to Lake Champlain. harvest and trade prospects, the new tariff,
A big strike of petroleum was made on the coal strike, American annexation 

the gist inst. in Galt township, Gaspe. policies, our diplomacy on the seal ques- 
The flow ii at the rate of 5,760 barrels a tion, Japan and Hawaii, British interests in 
day. Canada, European politics, and many other

At Tuesday'» meeting of the Lambeth timely tonic. In connection with nutter 
conference a resolution was passed recce- on the Klondyke gold Mds an excellant 
nislng the adoption of the title of arch- nup of AUaks ti published. In the «ne 
biahop In the province» of Canada. ietweeting views of im-

Fire at Yonkers, N. Y., Tuesday even- P0*1*”1 Bntleh colonial capital*, 
ing, destroyed two large factory buildings. Last Thursday evening Magee Allen had 
The loaa will probably reach half a million . „arrow eacape while out for a run. 
dollar», and eight hundred people are while naming a team the handle bar of hla 
thrown out of employment. , ,^■earsu; зав ÎSSSE'STE
America ever held 1» now in aearion In .,™е

U lodd iuht. £2g?l* auce ВД' ^.th^n ovir th/b^dlof 
conference it to aidlna *?=' thoac in the carriage, while the bicvdUt
ceaafnl termination of the great coal strike. wsl caught in one of the wheel» of the 

Noble C. Eerie, a travelling, man fora vehicle and went around several time» be- 
New York Pharmaceutical houae, took a fore the hone could be stopped. The 
train at Rockland, Me., Tuesday morning young nun’» noee was broken, ai alao waa 
for Portland, Me. In hie pocket waa a in artery in hi, head, from which the blood 
wallet containing Ji.ooq in unnegotiahle flowed freely. He waa very weak from 
bond» and fco in money. When he arrived iw 0f blood when a medical man arrived 
in Portland it waa miaamg. on the acene. Young Allen 1» now doing

Secretary Long has decided to send the well.—Sackville Post, 
battleship Indians to Halifsx to be docked 
and cleaned and scraped. The navy de
partment believe that it would be decidedly Scotia over the new steamabip service 
ЖїаІГГїЛ between Boston and Yarmouth. Th. Do- 
Royal, S. C-, to send the vessel there. minlon Atlantic Railway Company la going 

Some member, of the Grand Army of * bt‘‘»ro»ComP*tlt« * 
the Republic in New York are actively en- СтЕГпе* MРгіпмімїГгі
gaged^n promoting a movement for the Ü^Lg' lo^he

Ймії iMt Maîf 9° °” route ebout A»*11»1 iet She te j68

A1^o£î?,lL0gTCth,^b ACé «'їГкїЯ
veterans believe it can** brought a,xmt. ^ou

In committee of supply Tueaday Hon. uking ateem from two large double ended 
r. Goachen announced a supplementary boileta with forced draught. She la hand 

naval estimate of /500,000, which he aald romelv, fltted throughout, with accomnm 
was necessitated by rapid addition» to dation» for a Urge number of both cabin 
foreign navies. Four very faat armoted and steerage peaeengera, la lighted through 
cruiaers of 11,850 tone each are to be built, „ut by electricity and hai artificial ventila 
In addition to these /600,ooo will be apent tion. She ia also provided with apecUl 
for new torpedo boat destroy ere. gear for quick handling of cargo, and has

The armor producing companies having l*test appliances for the comfort of
declined to furnish the Navy department passengers, 
the armor needed for the three battleships „
now building at the price of $300 per ton Brander Matthews recently sent a copy 
fixed by Congress, Secretary Long has of Rudyard Kipling1» " Many Inventions " 
taken the second step in the line marked to its author with a request that he should

on thc flyleaf. There
mitpropositions for procuring and fitting happened to be four fly leave», and Kipling 
the armor. If the shipbuilders decline wrote a new poem on each of them.
Secretary Long will proceed one step 
further and appoint a Board of officers to 
carry out the direction of Congress and 
frame a plan for the establishment of a 
government armor plant.

In an interview with the Associated 
Press correspondent, L. M. Turner, who 
spent eleven years in Alaska and the Arctic 
regions in the employ of the 
said : " It is about ti 
this mad rush to the Klondyke gold fields.
Hundreds of men are going as far as they 
can, relying on others to help them. That 
help will be meagre enough and scores will 
certainly endure hardships that death alone
will relieve. The transportation com pen- -To be candid and truthful, I am miaer-

able,uredup, nervoua, and can't sleep 
small river steamers will not afford room these days , I feel as if life was not worth 
for onethird of the number going by that living. I have tried country air, and have
route. The provisions will have to be furn- strictly followed my doctor’s advice, yet

“'if1 »■
St. Michaels or along the Yukon, and they Thl® confession, made by 
will not see Dawson City until next spring, one of our largest Canadian cities, truly 
Many of those who go by way of Dyea will represents the condition of thousands of 

*rit °‘“,eed ”ter" men and woman, old and young, at thi,

Thtg™:.:
Two officer, from the Victoria, В. C„ broken down men and women have not yet
customs house will l>e despatched to a heard the joyful news that Paine's Celery
point near Lake Tagish, where all goods Dompound is the great life renewêr and
went inland by the Tayea route can be builder, the medicine that makes the weak
intercepted at that point : also a stronger strong, that gives vim snd true activity to
mounted police post will 1* erected. It is languid and despondent, that makes the
intended to bring the total strength of the blood pure and red, that gives digestive
Yukon police up to 100 officer* and men, vigor and sweet refreshing sleep, 
there being twenty now in the district. Are you dear reader, amongst the afflict- f 
Plans foi* the mail service contemplate ed ones ? Are you, pining in misery and
regular monthly trips 1*tween Tayei and suffering and full of dread and fears? If had grown stiff.
Fort Selkirk on the Yukon river, a dis- so, let us point you to the only medicine 8be *“■
tance of 400 miles. Along this route ills that can meet your case without a fear of u
proposed to establish small police posts fifty failure. It is Paine’s Celery Compound, •»<* ana thing before that seemed to bit
mile# apart. It was alao determined to nature’s medicine for the tired ami worn Place* ^h* “У8 * has.fuIed
test the feasibility of connecting Dawson out body and unstrung nerves. The virtues -y* -
City with Tsyes by means of a telegraph of this medicine strike right at the seat of ‘ m » н h E Vüîi ьніЛ
line. The government lu. -lecidïl to the trouble, quickly bringing health and ̂ «hlbr food, and made her feel brtter
charge » royalty of ten per cent, upon the happiness It haa s marvellous record ofoutput of all claim, yielding ten and сигм, a faat and enduring fame won by otbreXH-MeT^a hv^^Гть.
under monthly to MCh claim, and a royalty reaci.es and life saving. Will you teat iu s. S. Rvckman MediJno Co Limited
of twenty per cent, upon each claim yield- efficacy ? You must if you desire health Hamilton Out. Chart >__u free <m so
ing over that amount per month. and rcrouatneea as well ee extended years. elfoatiee. ^

j* News Summary. J»
Make No Mistake

DO NOT DESPAIR 
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH'S... '
Causes fully half Uw sickness In the world. II 
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Hoods Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You l

gestion, bed teste, costed 
tongue, siek besdsehs, hi Pills Тчб you Usve pstn* about the chest snd 

M wtetee, and sometime* in the beekT Do you №el dull and sleepy r Does 
your month haves bad taste, especially In 
the morning? Is your appetite poor? Is there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Sometimes a faint, nil-gone sensation at the pit of the stomach, which 
food does not satisfy- ? Are youreyos sunken? Do your hands and lect become cold

•omnia, ete. Hood’s Ft*
cure constipation and ail IU 
results, easily and thoroughly. Me. АП druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. HfKxtJfeflp, Lowell, Mass. 
Thu only PI île to take wltlSPod'e НагішрагШж

en? Do your hands and feet become cold 
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 
ol whirling sense Ion m the head when rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine scanty und high colored? Does ft de
posit a sediment after standing? Il you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

We hear a great deal about 
purifying the blood. The 
way to purify it ie to enrich 
it. Blood is not a simple 
fluid like water It is made 
up of minute bodies and when 
these are deficient, the blood 
lacks the life-giving principle. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a mere 
blood purifier. It actually in
creases the number of the red 
corpuscles in the blood and 
changes unhealthy action into 
health.

If you want to learn more 
of it we have й book, which 
tells the story in simple words.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemist», New York.

Smith's Chamomile Pills
ГОП SALK BY ALL DRDOOIBT8.

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Paie* 13 Ската. Fiv* Box** #1.00. 

If your local dealer does мої sell 
t Pills Mr. Smith wilt send a boxthese

by mail on receipt qf price.
There is a good deal of interest in Nova

mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.
»

Prtaeees Sv

Education Free.Intercolonial Railway.

Delly [Sunday excepted] as follows f That is, without money. 1 
will put you in the way of 
earning your way through my 
college and any literary school 
or into a business or profession 

A young man with a thor
ough knowledge of business has 
a better chance than without 
it. 3 to 4 months of earnest 
work is enough. You can learn 
shorthand by mail during spare 
time, as many have. Ask for 
a lesson, free ?

Snell's ’Business College,
TRURO, N. S.

1TRAINS WILL LEAVE BT, JOHN :
CampéeUton, Pugwash, Pic-

7.00
12.26(express lor Hslifhx.................

Accommodation for Moncton. I 
Chene and Sprtnghill June 

(express lor Sussex....
Express for Rothesay 
Express lor Quebec, Montreal, Halifax 

and Sydney

Point du
tloil IS. 1"

16.86-1H.30
22.80

Huffet Bleeping Oar* for^Mojitreal^ Levis, St.

SSJS -John XI 22.80 o'clockand Halifax at
o'clock. V ¥ ¥ There I» * lo 
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A City Man’s Wail.TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
allfaxAccommodatlon^from Sydney^H

Expression? Montreal snd Quebec (Mon
day excepted............................................. 7.16

Express irom Sussex.......................   8Л0
Accommodation Irom Point du Chene. 12.40
Express from Halifax.......................   16.0Q
Express Irom Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

bellton.................................................  18ЛЮ
ess from Rothesay....... .    2120
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ІьГшГоп There Are Thousands Likeme to ca

Him in Canada.
is of the Intercolonial Railway 

the locomotive, and 
і Montreal, via Levis

are neatea by ilesm from 
thoee between Halifax and 
are lighted by electricity.

All trains are mn by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING ER,

General Manager. “MY STANDBY."Railway Offlce, Moncton, N. B.
10th June, 1*7.

a resident of
THAT'S HOW MRS. A. WILSON, TORONTO, 

DESIGNATES KOOTENAY CURB.Messenger and Visitor сапи
It's a good thing for .people getting up 

in years to know of some remedy they 
can rely on that wjll be their “ Standby ’’ 
in the hour of sickness, and when disease 
overtakes them.

Mrs. Wilson is a lady 68 years of age, 
residing at 135 John St. Like many 
another person, advanced in life, an at
tack of Grippe, which she had five yean* 
ago, left her in a bad condition. She 
tells, under oath, that she had the doctor 
attend her, but found her kidneys were 
badly affected, and the cords of her neck 

While In this condition 
lg Ryckman s Kootenay 
declares that she never

A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 
to any aildrese in Canada or the United 
SUtes for $i.50. payable in advance.
The Date on the address libel shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
lie understood. Change of date on label 
ia a receipt for remitUnce.

All S*«Ue**b«s are regarded as permanent, 
pected to notify the publishers 

and pay arrearages if they wish to diicon- 
tinue the M RSSRNOg* AND VISITOR

For Change of Address send both okl and 
new address. Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.

pfTrshould be made by postal, 
or express, money orders — payable to 
A. H. Chipman — or registered letters 
Send no cheques.

Yukon

1and arc ex
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The best time in 
out strawberries is 
then been properly 
ner» which alway 
has fruited quickly 
** 88 quickly tn 
much better for pro 
the old plants, shic 
to be procured for s 
■trawberry plant thsconcerning advertising, business or sub

scriptions, the Business Manager.
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